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BIKE ROUTES OF THE  
EASTERN UPPER PENINSULA 

Bike Routes of Sault Ste Marie:
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RULES OF THE ROAD

Bicyclists fare best when they act and are treated like motorists. 
That means bicyclists must obey all traffic laws. Your actions 
affect the public’s opinion about all bicyclists. 

BICYCLIST VIOLATIONS

Failure to observe red light  
or stop sign.

Riding on the wrong side of the road.  
Bicyclists should ride with traffic,not against it.

Blocking traffic on a busy road. Ride single 
file, unless riding two abreast does not 
impede normal and reasonable traffic flow. 

Failure to signal. Bicyclists should use hand 
signals to let motorists know what they plan 
to do.  

No headlight and rear reflector for 
night riding.

Trick riding, weaving on the road, hitching 
ride on a moving vehicle.

Wearing earphones while bicycling.



Visit us on Facebook: https://facebook.com/bikefriendlysoo/
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 Sault Ste. Marie (SSM) - South   

Begin in at the corner of Ashmun St. and Portage Ave., downtown Sault 
Ste. Marie (SSM) and proceed east on Portage to Ord St.  
Turn right (south) on Ord St. to Spruce St.  
Turn left (east) on Spruce St. to Shunk Rd.
Turn right (south) on Shunk Rd. to 9 Mile Rd.
Turn left (east) on 9 Mile Rd. to Riverside Dr.  
Continue with Loop 1 or Loop 2 or Loop 3. 

Loop 1 (21.5 miles): 
Turn left (north) on Riverside Dr. to Sault Ste Marie 
     Riverside Dr. will become Portage Ave. returning to downtown Sault Ste Marie. 
Loop 2 (52 miles): 
Turn right (south) on Riverside Dr. to Barbeau (the corner of 15 Mile Rd. 
and Riverside).  
Turn left (east) on 15 Mile Rd. to the St. Mary’s River.
Turn right (south) on S Scenic Dr. to Neebish Ferry Rd.  
    For a fee take the ferry to Neebish Island.
      There is a very nice park at the end of S Scenic Dr. It is 3.5 miles further south. Conley Point DNR Boat       
      Launch has picnic tables and restroom facilities.
      On the way to the park is Island View Resort; a nice place to get ice cream.
Return on S Scenic Dr. to 15 Mile Rd.
Turn left (west) on 15 Mile Rd. to M-129.
Turn right (north) on M-129 back to Sault Ste Marie.

M-129 becomes Ashmun St in Sault Ste Marie. It then joins the I-75 Business Spur (USBR-35 multi-use path 
on west side of I-75 Bus. Spur) and continues to downtown Sault Ste Marie.  

Loop 3 (63 miles): 
Turn right (south) on Riverside Dr. to E 22 Mile Rd.
Turn right (west) on E 22 Mile Rd. to S Pennington Rd.
Turn left (south) on S Pennington Rd. to Gogomain Rd.
Turn right (west) on Gogomain Rd. to Pickford.  
Turn right (north) on M-129 back to Sault Ste Marie.

M-129 becomes Ashmun St in Sault Ste Marie. It then joins the I-75 Business Spur (USBR-35 multi-use path 
on west side of I-75 Bus. Spur) and continues to downtown Sault Ste Marie.
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 You can never be too visible on a bicycle. In addition to bright lights, bright and reflective clothing make you 
more visible  – and safer.

Ä  Always wear proper safety gear, especially a helmet.
Ä  The law requires you to have a white front light, red rear reflector, and pedal reflectors. For extra 

visibility, LMB strongly recommends adding one or more red rear lights to your bike and person.
Ä  Always wear brightly-colored, high-visibility, reflective clothing.

NIGHT RIDING
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  Sault Ste. Marie (SSM) - West (Cont...)
 
Loop 2 (115 miles round trip):
Turn right (west) on 6 Mile Rd.  

6 Mile Rd. has a paved shoulder. From SSM, it’s about 15 miles to Brimley. There are a few hills to climb but, 
in general it’s a pretty easy ride.  

6 Mile Rd. becomes Lakeshore Dr. east of Brimley. 
Past Brimley the road is flat as it goes along the St. Mary’s River.
It is roughly 5-6 miles to Bay Mills from Brimley.
The paved shoulder stops just beyond the Monocle Lake turnoff. From Monocle Lake Rd. to Ranger Rd., there 
is no shoulder and a fair amount of traffic.  
Beyond Ranger Rd. there is very little traffic on Lakeshore Drive.  It is mostly wooded out to M-123, which is 
~45 miles from SSM.
Lakeshore Dr. (AKA Lake Superior Shoreline Rd. or Curley Lewis Hwy as approaching M-123)

Turn right (north) on M-123
From the intersection of Lakeshore Drive and M-123 it is about 8 miles to Paradise.  
There is a paved shoulder along M-123.  The road is relatively flat except for 1 big hill not far from  
the intersection.  

Notes: You can certainly go beyond Paradise. It is a beautiful ride going 
west on M-123 from Paradise.
      • Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Lower Falls is 11 miles from Paradise and there is a campground. 
     • Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Upper Falls is 3 miles beyond the Lower Falls and has a restaurant.
     • If one desires, one could continue on to Newberry and come back to SSM on M-28.  The shoulder on 
        M-28 is generally ~18 inches wide.  
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Sidewalk riding is very dangerous — you are invisible when on sidewalks! 
Motorists are looking in the road and not for sidewalk traffic moving at high speeds such as bicyclists. They 
often don’t see bicyclists there, especially at driveways and intersections. 

Sidewalks themselves don’t pose dangers to bicyclists. Poor maintenance, uneven surfaces, gaps, and 
pedestrians make sidewalks difficult and dangerous for bicycles to navigate. Bicyclists were never required to 
use sidewalks or side paths. If you must ride on a sidewalk (and local ordinance does not prohibit it):

Ä Yield to pedestrians and walk bikes in crowded areas.
Ä Provide an audible approach warning by ringing your bell or calling out “passing on your left”.
Ä Watch for inattentive motorists; never assume they see you.
Ä Ride with the direction of traffic (on the right side of the road).

League of Michigan Bicyclists recommends children under 10 ride on sidewalks, as they may not be mature 
enough to make decisions necessary to safely ride in the street. Extra caution should be used at driveways and 
intersections, following the same rules as if they were on-road.

SIDEWALK RIDING







 Ä
Signal your intentions clearly and in plenty of time.

 Ä Signal right turns with an extending your right arm OR upturned left arm.
 Ä Signal left turns by extending your left arm straight out to the left.
 Ä Signal stopping or slowing by extending your left arm straight down 

with your palm facing rearward.
 Ä If riding in a group, point to and call out hazards to other bicyclists.

LEFTRIGHT  RIGHT SLOW
SIGNALS VIEWED FROM BEHIND

* Bicyclists may use 
   either method in MI   

Obey alll tra�c signs and signals. Cyclists are not exempt from tra�c laws.
Signal your intentions clearly and in plenty of time.
Signal right turns with an extending your right arm OR upturned left arm.
Signal left turns by extending your left arm straight out to the left.
Signal stopping or slowing by extending your left arm straight down
with your palm facing rearward.
If riding in a group, point to and call out hazards to other bicyclists.
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  Sault Ste. Marie (SSM) - Mackinac Trail (Cont...) 

Loop 3 (161 miles):
Proceed north on Mackinac Trail to M-134.
Turn right (east) on M-134 to DeTour Village.  

There are many beautiful views of Lake Huron along the way as well as several roadside parks for rest stops.
M-134 becomes Ontario St. in DeTour Village.

Continue north through DeTour Village to North Caribou Lake Rd. 
(Democrat Rd. in DeTour Village). 

North Caribou Lake Rd. does not have paved shoulders, but there is very little traffic. There are a  few hills at 
the beginning. 

Turn right (north) on M-48 to M-129.
M-48 will pass through Goetzville and Stalwart. M-48 will turn north then west, twice, before reaching M-129.  

Turn right (north) on M-129 to Sault Ste. Marie.
M-129 becomes Ashmun St. in Sault Ste. Marie. It then joins the I-75 Business Spur and continues to  
downtown Sault Ste. Marie.

Dogs can sense fear, so try to remain calm if you encounter an angry canine. You’ll feel more confident, 
and the dog will likely sense this, too. Dogs tend to be territorial. Once you leave “their” territory, they will 
usually lose interest. However, if a dog does chase you, here are some options. Think ahead of time about 
which are right for you. 

Ä  Don’t try to outrun the dog unless you are a very strong rider. If you can’t completely outrun it, the 
dog may catch your wheel and knock  you down.

Ä  While on the bike, don’t try anything beyond your bike-handling skills.
Ä  In a loud, firm voice say, “No!” “Bad dog!” “Go home!” or other common commands.
Ä  Carry pepper spray. Practice reaching and using it while riding. Protect your eyes from “blowback” 

by not aiming it into the wind. Don’t carry or use anything illegal in Michigan.
Ä  Carry an “English Bobby”-style or dog-training whistle; they can often stop charging dogs in their 

tracks and send them home.
Ä  Just stop. If you do, the dog may also stop, allowing you to walk or ride slowly away.
Ä  Get off your bike quickly; if the dog attacks, use your bike as a barrier.
Ä  If a dog is a repeated problem, try to photograph it. Send a polite complaint letter with the photo 

to the owners, with copies to the police and local animal authority. In the letter say that, if the dog 
hurts someone, the letter constitutes notice to the homeowners, which may be used in a lawsuit 
against them.

DEALING WITH DOGS
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  Sault Ste. Marie (SSM) - Mackinac Trail (Cont...) 
 
   
      

                 * ALTERNATE ROUTE TO MACKINAC TRAIL

Kinross/Kincheloe - www.chamberofcommerce.com/kincheloe-mi

Rudyard - www.chamberofcommerce.com/rudyard-mi

St Ignace - www.stignace.com/business

Hessel/Cedarville - www.lescheneaux.net/directory

DeTour Village - www.detourvillage.org/local-businesses.html

Goetzville – Yooperman Bar & Grill

Pickford - www.chamberofcommerce.com/pickford-mi

Begin a block north at the corner of Ashmun and Water St.

Proceed west on Water St. to Osborn Blvd.  
Turn left (south) on Osborn Blvd. Go through the light at West Portage and continue to Spruce 
Street.  

Turn right (west) on Spruce St. to Fort St.  

Turn left (south) on Fort St. to Sheridan Dr.
There is a hill to climb on Fort St. to Sheridan Dr.  

Turn right (west) on Sheridan Dr a very short distance to Ryan Ave.  

Turn left (south) on Ryan Ave. to 8th Ave.
Continue south on Ryan, through the light at Easterday to 8th Avenue.

Turn left (east) on 8th Ave. to Davitt St.

Turn right (south) on Davitt St. to Meridian St. 

Turn left (southeast) on Meridian St. to the I-75 Business Spur.
There is a paved multiuse pathway along the west side of I-75 Business Spur that goes all  
the way to the traffic circle and Mackinac Trail.

RESOURCES
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Pickford - www.chamberofcommerce.com/pickford-mi 

Raber – Raber Bay Bar & Grill

Cedarville - www.lescheneaux.net/directory

Goetzville – Yooperman Bar & Grill

RESOURCES
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Campgrounds/Day Use Parks
Trout Lake Township Park (24.5 miles)

Restaurants
Trout Lake-McGowan’s Family Restaurant (23.5 miles)
Trout Lake-Buckhorn Inn (23.5 miles)
Engadine-Pine & Dine (53 miles)
Engadine-Beary Patch (US-2 west of M-117)

AROUND THE TOWN
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Campgrounds/Day Use Parks
Brevort Lake – Lake Michigan Campground (18 miles)
Brevort Lake Campground (19 miles)
Cut River Bridge Roadside Park (26.5 miles)
Trout Lake Township Park (47 miles)

AROUND THE TOWN
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